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P R E F A C E
to the Protestant Reprint of 
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PROTESTANT SERMONS & EXHORTATIONS

In this age of ecumenism, when the lines have been 
blurred between the two major denominations and the 
world itself speaks of the Pope as head of all Christians, 
we join with so many to call to remembrance the truth 
of the Gospel and of those who, in times past, both 
well-known and unknown, answered a good answer 
for a pure and Gospel faith against the traditions of 
men. The intention of Hail & Fire is to make available 
Gospel and Reformed Theology in the works, sermons, 
exhortations, prayers, and apologetics of those who 
have maintained the Gospel and expounded upon the 
Scripture as the Eternal Word of God and the sole 
authority in Christian doctrine.
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The Lineage of the English Bible
HY H . IV. HOARE

I T may be doubted whether am ong
those who take up an Engli sh Bibl e
there ar e more tha n a few who realize

what a long history lies behind the ver
sion at which th ey arc looking, and how
ri ch in inter est th a t history is. Yet the
subjec t is one whi ch app eal s to a wide
circle, and for such of our reader s as
may be unfamili ar with it a fe w pages
may not be thrown away in the endeavor
to sketch in out line th e Iit erary pedigree
of what is perhaps th e most notable work
in th e world.

In severe st r ictness we can hardly
carry our presen t printed Bibl e back
beyond th e Reform a tion . I ts paren t
source, as we shall presently see. is Tvn
dal e, and 'I'yndale's first R ew Test am ent
dates from 1525, 0 1' th e sixtee nt h year of
the reign of King H enry VIII. .Many
revision s, including thc author's own.
have been mad e since th en, both of
his Ncw Testament and of his uncom
plet ed work on th e Old; bu t so sound
was his scholarship, so feli citous hi s di c
tion, so majestic his rhvthm, th at some
t hing like four-fifths of his la test render
ings st ill survive un alter ed in our Old
Testaments, and a yet higher pr oportion
in our N ew.

But whil e we cannot too highly honor
'I'yndale as th e true fat her of our Eng
lish Bible. it would be wrong to forget
that we had a complete hand-written
Bible as early as th e f ourteen th century,
and that the practi cally unbroken line

of our translators carries us back for yet
an oth er six 0 1' seven hundred years to
the days of th e gr eat monk of .Iarrow.
the Vener able Bode, th e father , as Burke
ca lls him, of English learning. Let our
read er s, th en, all ow th eir ima gina ti on to
t ra nsport them for a bri ef space into
the An glo-Saxon England of th e first
fe w decades of the eigh th cen tury ,

~Iore th an a hundred years, let us sup
pose, hav e gone by since Augu stine land
ed his little company in K ent. P artly
throug h th eir efforts, but to a far greater
degr ee through th e Celt ic ferv or of Ai
dan , and of the nor th ern mi ssions, th e
pagan set t lers have been br ought over
to the faith of Christ. Moreovcr, this
is England's second conver sion. B ut
just as British Ohrist ianity prod uced no
Celtic Bible. so tradition can ten of no
early Engli sh Bible. I n other lands it
had been otherwise . As long ago as the
second cen tu ry th e Lat in-speaking 'Vest
had received th e Sc riptures in Latin .
whil e. a l it tl e la ter on . th e East had re
ceived th em in Svriuc. Wh~' was th e
r-ase different with th e nations that arose
ou t of the wreck of th e R oman Empire,
and. in particul ar. why was it differen t
wit h th ese islands? The an swer is. tha t
alt hough th ere were not wanting' scholars
lik e Bode, and sa ints lik e Aidan, th e
raw material up on which mi ssionarv
monk s had to work was coarse and rude.
Ou tside th e monasteri es very few per
sons kn ew even how to read . Life for
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SPE CIMEN PAGE FROM TYNDALE'S BIBLE

our Saxon forefathers meant f or the
most part th e battle and th e cha se, the
bowl and th e banquet. Savage and ig
norant, th ey had to be taught th e first
elements of self-disc ipli ne and self-re 
st raint before a written Bible could be of
an y benefit t o th em. In th e long prelim
in ary ta sk which was pr essing for accom
pli shm ent book-learning found no place.

While thi s preparatory Iabor of moral
t ra in ing and of org an iza t ion was going
on , th e modest requirements of converts,
whether clerical or lay, were met by ren
derings into th e native tongue of such
portions of th e Latin Bible and liturgy
as were in most familial' use. Bode
eagerly encou raged such versions of the

Cr eed, th e Lord's Prayer, and th e Com
mandments, and th e last mom ents of hi s
busy life were devoted to complet ing a
translation of th e fourth Gospel. In
like manner Abb ot Aelfric vernacul ar
ized th e books of ~[oses, .Toshua, .rudges,
Kings, E sther, .I ud ith, and th e two books
of Ma ccab ees. "J hav e enolished this
(J'udith) [orrtour exam ple," he says to
Etholward, "that uou also may dei eiui
your country against foreign host s." In
frequent use, too, were various metrical
ver sion >; of in cidents in th e R ib] sto ry,
and "glosses" of psalm and gospel in
which each lin e of th e Latin original
had it s Anglo-Saxon equivalent inserted
underneath it.
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T his much, then, for such fragmentary
antieipations as we find of the trans
lation whi ch as ye t was in th e distant
future, It is not, however, to any dumb
parchments that we must look for th e
opera t ive Bible of those semi - pagan
days, That lay elsewhere. I t la y in
the living voice of the popular min strels,
in t he power of pu re and self-sacr ificing
Christian lives, in the sacred pict ures
which through th e ministry of religious
art spoke to th e worshipper fr om th e
altar and th e wall s of hi s country church.
It was Credmon' s rude poetry that was
the earlies t in strnctor of N orthumbria,
whi le, in the sou th, we read how Abbot
Aldhelm chose the disguise
of a bard in order that he
migh t begui le wayfurers on
the bridge bj' Xlalm osbury
with hi s s ing ing, and teach
them at th e same time.
Songs, he found, were in
comparably mor e attractive
than sermons .

From Saxon E ng land lct
us now spir it ourselves into
th e closing yeurs of th c
fourt eenth ccnturv. The
devustut ions of th e Dune
hav e long been forgottcn.
The conquering 1\orman ha s
at la st been natu rali zcd an d
assimi lated . La tin of cour se
is st ill th e la nguage of
church and universitv, but
th e old home speec h, bearing
the ma rks of it s long
struggle with t he invader , is
fa st wi nn ing it s way as a
litera ry d ialect, an d making
rea dy for its public bapt ism
by Chaucer.Feudal Eng
land is sett ling down into an
independ ent nutionulitv, and
th e medircval sway of t he
" \\' or ld - Xlouurch " and of
the "World-Priest" is be-
ing weakened on ever y s ide. The age
is restl ess, dis sa ti sfied, and feve ris h, an d
we seem to catch a reflection of it s spir it
in a fizure which stands out head and
shoulders above th e crowd. It is th e
figur e of .lohn Wycliffe, well call ed" the
last of th e Schoolmen and th e first of
the R eformers."

"Marked out among hi s brothel' theo-

logiuns by h is conv iction that th e Bible
ranked far above all the traditions of
th e schools, Wycliffe was surnamed th e
" evangelical " Doctor. H e looked to the
simplici ty of th e gospel message for a
reformation of conduct, and his object
was to effect a compl et e translati on of
th e Lati n Bible, and to spread a kn ow
ledge of it among the common people
by an organization of trained mi ssionary
preacher s. This obj ect he achi eved, bu t
a qu estion ha s of late vears been raised
by Father Gasqu et whether the Engli sh
versions whi ch have come down to us
ar c really th e ver sions mad e by th e He
form er and his friends. Futhcr Gasqu et

WI LLl A,II TY~()ALE

Af ter an engraving by \V. H u mphrys

contends that th ey were th e work of
IVycli ffe's li fe -long' antagon ist s, the
bishop s, and that the Wvcliffo transla
ti on ha s been lost, All that can be said
here is that the balance of exper t opinio n
is against thi s con ten t ion, and that in th e
gr eat edit ion of 1 50 b,y Forshal and ~[ad 

den we possess just what we hav e hitherto
believed ourselves to possess, uum cly, an
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English Bible of 1382, par tly f rom the
hand of Wycliffe and partly by N icholas
of H er eford. and al so an Engli sh Bible
of 1388, whi ch is not an independen t ver
sion, bu t a revision of th e earlie r one, by
.Io hn Purvey, \Vycliffe's curate at Lu t
terw orth.

T o u s, we confess, it appears very im 
probable th at if Wvcliffe an d hi s f r iends
had kn own of any previously ex ist ing
translation they would have rem ained
silent on th e subject, espec ially if the
trans la t ion had been made by the Church .
F or th e head and fro nt of their offence
was that they were introdu cing a per
ni cious innova ti on, and cas t ing pearls

'before swine . Moreover, W ycliffe does in
hi s writings refer to a previ ous ver sion,
but then it was n ot an Engli sh ver sion .
"As lord s in England." he says , "have
th e Bible in Fren ch, so it wer e not against
rea son that they hadden th e sa me in
Engli sh ."

The chie f points of gene ra l interest
about these B ibl es arc th e following :

(1 ) They are not from the H ebr ew and
Greek, but from the La t in.

(2) They are anonymous, whi ch sug 
gests a fe ar of the ecclesiastical author
ities.

(3) They are coi nc ident wi th the de
velopm en t of the nnt ive speec h into a
literary di al ect, wit h the moral decaden ce
of the papacy, and wi th the growing sense
of na ti ouality.

(4) They sprea d ab road and hel ped to
keep alive th e idea of a people' s Bi ble in
the people's Engli sh.

(5) They point to Wycliffe' s earnest
desire to purify the gross corru pt ions of
church and sta te in hi s day, and to lay
stress on th e primary reli gi ou s impor
tance of a Christian life liv ed in the love
and fear of God.

(6) Though divided in to cha pters . they
arc not divided in to verses. This la tter
divi sion dat es only f rom the sixteenth
century. I t was introduced into Engla n d
with the Ganevan Bi ble.

La stl y. wc fee l a sort of kinship with
these old B ibles when we remember t hat
some of the ir phrases st ill survive.
Am ong suc h ph rases are" the beam and
Ihe mote." "the deep things of God."
"the cup of blessing which we bless."
" the strait gate ." Thei r rendering of
part of the" )!agn ifica t " is as follo ws:

And )I ar y soyde : My soul magnifieth the
Lord, and my spiryt hath gladid in God
myn helthe, For he hath beholden th e
meken ess of his ha ndmayde. Loo! forsooth
of t his a lle generations shulen seye me
blessid . For he t hat is mi ghti ha th done
grete t h ing is to me, and his name is holy.

We pass on to the R eforma ti on pe rio d,
and to the pri n ti ng of a N ew T estamen t
in Engli sh by Will iam T yndal e, the schol
a r to whose her oism , devot ion, and geni us
wc owe so great a debt .

Two great events influence thi s epoc h.
The one is the revival of letter s, cnr ryi ng
wi th it th e eager st udy of H ebrew and
Greek. The other is the invention of
paper and of printing. Translators could
n ow go back to the or ig ina l languages of
Scripture, and a chec k was imposed on
those m any unnvoidnblo er ro rs wh ich
cree p in to a hand-transmitted text. That
whi ch had been the to il of mon th s aud
years becam e t he work of a fe w days or
hou rs, th at whi ch had been costly be
came chea p, an d that whi ch had circu
lated sluggishly fro m hand to hand was
scattered broa dcast among a newly form
ed reading public ,

F or u nder the Tudors. and owing to
the operntion of econom ic and commer
cia l ca uses, the urban mi ddle class was
on the increase, and th is class became
full of growing eagerness fo r a national
B ible. The Wycliffe Bibles had been
re nde red antiquated by changes in the
lan guage, and even in the ir own da y had
been only of seco nda ry author ity as t ru ns
lation s of a t ran sla ti on.

Bible st udy had st rongly attract ed Tvn
dale as far back as hi s Oxford days.
Soo n a fte r he had left Oxford fo r Ca m
bridge. Erasmus br ought out hi s Latin
translati on of the N ew T estament, an d
thus challe nged t he hi therto accepted in
fa ll ibility of the Vulgat e. F our years
later , in 1520. Luth er burnt the P ope's
Bull. In 1521 he was condemne d at thc
Di ct of W orms. I n 1522 appeared hi s
German T estamen t . I t would have been
st ra nge i f Tyndale's wish fo r an Engl ish
vers ion had not been in tensified by the
electrical shock of t hese events. i t be
came the passion of hi s li fe. Accord ingly
in 1523 he sought a home in London,
hoping" in due season to publ ish the re .
But Bi shop T unstall. to whom he ap
plied, turned him adrift, and it needed
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J OHN W VCLII' FE

After an engrav ing by C. Wh it e

but a few months' exper ience to convince
him that, under exist ing circumstuuccs ,
no Engli sh printer would dare to take
up hi s bu siness. Ecclesia sti cal hostility
was much too st rong. 'Nothing daunted,
he embraced an exile's lot, and th e im
minent ri sk of bein g put to death, sooner
than abandon hi s fixed purpose. By the
spr ing of 1525 he had got ready in th e
pr ess at Cologne a quarto edit ion of an
English N ew Testament.

How a Roman spy inform ed against
him, how he fled to \Vorm s with his par
tially printed shee ts, how, in spite of
Wolsey' s lynx-eyed inquisitors, two cd i-

lion s, one of quarto size with notes, and
one of oetavo size without notes, were
smuggled into England in th e early
months of 1526, we have no space to t ell
here. Packed awa y in sacks of flour, in
eloth bal es, in any hiding-place which
con venien tly sugges ted it self, th ey con
t r ived to reach th eir destination. But
so vig orous was th e searc h for th em that
of the many thousands whi ch were dis
tributed, th ere are now but three solitary
survivors . Of th e quarto we have but
one mutilated fragment; of the octavo,
only two copie s.

Tvndale did not Jive to complete his
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translation. By 153G he had finished and
published th e whole of th e N ew T esta
ment, the P entateuch, and the Book of
Jonah. In addition to this he had by
him, unpublished and in manuscript, nine
addi tional books of th e Old Testament

MILES COVER DAL E

After an engraving by Thomas Trott er

(Joshua to n . Ohronicles, inclusive).
In l.l ay, 1M1 ;;, he was arres ted and thrown
in to prison ; and on October G, 153G, he
was stra ngled, and his body burnt at th e
sta ke.

A year before hi s martyrdom, and
whil e he was in Vilvorde prison, a com
plete Engli sh Bible, by Mil es Coverdale,
who becam e a bishop under Edward V'L,
was publ ished either at Antwerp or at
ZUrich. Th e date was October, 153;;. Its
or igin is shrouded in un certainty. 'Ve
kn ow, however, tha t Coverdale was chi ef
ly resident on the Oontinent f or some
years before 1535, and we have hi s own
candid admission th at translation with
him was no spontaneous impulse, but that

he took it up at th e urgent in stance of
patrons, and because Tyndale's career
was plainly coming to an end. The pa
trons were Thomas Oromwell and Sir
Thomas More. Wh en 01'0111well (whose
Protestantism savored somewhat st rongly

of th e cult of th e ri sing sun )
foresaw that the King's mar
riage with Anne would make
strongly for the Protest ant
side, it is quite likely th at he
determined to anticipate any
renewed call which might ari se
for an English Bible, and that
he set Ooverdale confidentially
to work.

Thus far, then, we hav e in 
troduced our readers to two
Bibles which may be called th e
formative Bibles of th e R efor
mation. They differ in more
ways than one. Tyndale went
straight to th e H ebrew and
Gr eek. Coverdale, but little
versed in H ebrew, used the best
Latin and German transla
tions, and availed him self of
Tyndale's tran slations. Cover
dal e's is a compl ete Bible.
Tyndale had left E zra to Mala
chi (except the Book of Jonah )
untranslated. The one is first
and for emost th e scholar, and
he di splays all th e scholar 's se
vere conscientiousness and ab
sorption in hi s ta sk. The other
is th e artist; receptive, cosmo
politan, full of dext erity and
resource. Tyndale's charac
teristi cs are st reng th and self-

reliance; Ooverdale's, gentleness and do
cility. Th e former was mad e to lead, the
latter to follow. Coverdale could never
hav e made a hero, norTynd ale a court.ier.
As translators th ey both ring with the
true note of literary di stinction; both
hav e th e in stinct of rh ythm; both are
alike lovers of hom eliness and simplicity .
Coverdale has beauties innumerable" of
hi s own, but for accuracy, majesty, sta te
liness. and g-randeur t he palm must be
awarded to Tyndale.

"\Ve need onl y r efer t o the Prayer-Book
ver sion of the P salms. whi ch is n early all
hi s work, or to I saiah in our Bibles. There,
by a compar ison with hi s revi sion in the
Great Bible, hi s hand is suffieientl y evid ent.
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SPECIAIEN PAGE FROM C OVERDALE' S BIBLE, 1535

There was yct an other essen tial diffcr
cncc. Though T~'l1(lalcts Tcstament was
ano nymous, the sccrc t of it was soon out.
Now it happcncd that his name was in
had odor both with thc K ing and th e
Church. H e had written against th e

diy orce. H e was th e au th or of works
which were branded as heretical. H e was
mixed up wit h Lu therani sm ; an d Lu ther 
anism, in the e~'es of H cnry and of th e
Catholi c party, meant not reform, bu t
reyolution, ) [oreoyer, T~'I1(lale had tran s-
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lated according to what he beli eved to be
the best li ter al and grammat ical ,sense, and
in so doing had di sr egarded cer tain well
established and deeply vener ated eccles i
ast ical terms, suc h as "grace," "cha rity,"
,. priest ," " penance ." His vers ion, ac
cording ly, was den ounced as un trust
wor thy, as a book tainted with the plague 
spot of her esy, and deserv in g only of t he
flam es. N ot so with Cove rdale . D oubt 
less he too was hear t an d soul on the
side of the R ef ormation, but he was not
not ori ous as an extreme man, an d he di d
hi s utmost to be conc iliatory . I t was
never h is in ten ti on or desire to become
a translat or. If he carried out what
Cromwell had enjo ined on hi m, it was
(as he t ells us himself) because he saw
tha t Tvndale, the prince of t ra nslators ,
was doomed, and becau se he was pro
foundly an xi ou s th at hi s cause should
not di e with him. H e sa w also that the
pr ospect s of an E ng lish Bible wer e now
bri ghter by far tha n they had her etofore
been. His tra ns lation, accordin gly, had
no need to be ano ny mous . N ay, more, it
bore an obsequious dedi cati on to H enry,
fram ed no doubt with a view of floating
the volume in to faVOl'. Cromwell fa iled
to secure fo r it the royal author ization
in 1536, but, on th e other hand, the pub
lication was never publicly pro hi bited ;
and when the edit ion of 153i appea red,
it was under the" most gracious license "
of th e Supreme H ead.

'Ve come now to th e Bible wh ich is
the basis of all later work, th e Bi ble from
whose text, through th e line of the Great
Bible (153!l), th e Bi shops' Bible (15G8),
and the King's Bible (1611) , t he re
vised ver sions of 1881 and 1885 are di
rectl y descen ded. The ver sion to whi ch
we refer is dated ]ii3i, and is kn own as
xratthews' Bible. I,ike Coverdale 's, this
B ibl e was printed abroa d ; ver y pr obably
in Antwerp, where T yndnle had been ar
rest ed, and it was dedicated by one
" T homas Ma tthews " (a feigned n am c) to
H enry. Who Matthews may have been
must rem ain quite un cer tain. P erhap s
he was a fri endly mer chan t who paid th e
necessary printing expenses. The real
author was .I oh n R ogors, who su ffered
martyrdom at Smithfield in 1555. Now
R ogers had long been on te rms of close
fri endship with Tvud nlc, H e was also
hi? m !lrar,Y e....cecu tor, and h is object at

t his juncture was twofo ld. In the first
place he wished to perpetu a te th e whole
of Tyndale's fini shed work. In th e next
place he wished to expand it, by in
corporating a part of Cove rda le's ver
sion in to a com plete B ible. Including
the manuscript left in hi s hands, R oger s
had of Tyn dale's t ranslation (1) the New
T estamen t, (2) the Old T estam en t as
fa r as n. Chron icles, (3) t he book of
J ona h, With this last exce pt ion t he
books f rom E zr a to Mal ach i st ill remai n
cd to be done. These books R ogcr s took
therefore f ro m the Coverdale Bible. Why
he did n ot ta ke J ona h from the Tyndale
version one cannot say. P erh aps he could
not pr ocure a copy, A t any rate hc did
ta ke it f rom Ooverda le, as Ooverda le hi m
self had ta ken it in great measu re fro m
'I'ynda le. In hi s editor ia l capac ity he
thus pr odu ced an amalgam, some two
t hirds of whi ch, if a broad vi ew be taken.
may be sa id to represent Tyn dale, and
t he ot her thi rd Ooverda le. His foli o
conta ined a large mass of ex tra neo us mat
ter , and the margin was f ree ly used fo r
the in evitabl e " notes," some of whi ch,
afte r th e fa shi on of t he day, wer e offen
sively polem ical. There was also a pr efa
to ry exhortat ion to the st udy of Scrip
t ure, whi ch greatly deli ghted Ora nmer .
This B ible reached England abou t July,
153i. T he Primate, who almost seems
to have been expecting its ar r ival, at once
sent a copy to Oromwell, begging him t o
per su ad e the King to l icen se it, and wit h
in a very fe w days Cromwell, st ra nge to
say, had actua lly succeeded. Cranme r.
who, when he heard it, excla imed that t he
ne ws was bet ter tha n a pr esen t of £1000,
must su rely have kn own that this so
called" Ma tth ows " was reall y (in great
measure) Tyn dale resu sci ta ted . Yet
church and state qui etly cons pire to im 
pose the fraud up on a monarch of H en 
ry 's uncer ta in and volcan ic tempera ment .
and act out th e solemn fa rce with all
possible success. The whole tran sact ion
is indeed one of thc sta nding curiosit ies
of history.

Of one thing we may at any ra te be
toler ably sure . Neither the m in iste r n or
the .Archbishop could have slept quietly
in hi s bed whil e this Bible was being
sold under the King' s sanction . I n the
no rt h the gathering sto rm against Orom
wellism ha d a lready br oken out, At n n~'
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moment H enry migh t discover that he
had been duped, and the scaffold migh t
not improbably be the result. Cromwell
lost no time in pr oviding aga inst the
danger . In order so far as possibl e to
cover up Tyndale's trail, and to efface
t he memory of R ogers's " notes," he in 
struc ted th e indefati gable Coverda le to
act as ed itor in th e pr epar ati on of that
fa mous revision which was to become
known as " T he Gr ea t Bibl e." N o ex
pense was to be spared in produc ing a
typographical masterpiece whi ch should
drive all its ri vals out of th e field .

In the spr ing of 1538, Covcrdale, Gra f
ton th e King's pr inte r, and Regn ault th e
French printer, set to work in P aris un 
der a condit ional license f rom Francis 1.
They had made fair pr ogr ess, and had
sen t over some pr inted shee ts to Lond on,
when on December 17 the Inquisitor Gen
era l swooped down on them, and they
soug ht sa fe ty in flight. But th e "waste
paper" as which their revision had been
sold was cra ft ily recovered. Presses,
ty pes, and workmen were carr ied over to
Enalnnd , and in April , 1539, t he first
edit ion of Cromwell's " Great Bible "
mad e its app ear an ce. A prominen t fea 
ture in it was the eng raving on the ti tl e
page from a design by I-Iolbein. The
picture deserves attentive study even if
it be only as a piece of hi story. In the
upp er section th e Saviour is represen ted
in t he cloud s comm itting th e " 'Word of
Truth " to th e King. Just below we see
H enry, on hi s throne, t ra nsm it t ing the
book, through Cranmer, to the clergy on
hi s ri ght, and, th rough Cro mwell, t o the
lay peers on hi s left. A little lower come
Cranmer and Cromwell again, whil e at
the base is a preacher addressin g a crowd
of grateful and applauding subjec ts .

During 1540 and 1541 no less th an six
edit ions were published. F or th e second
issue, of Ap ril , 1540, Cra nmer wrote a
Prefa ce, and it is thi s whi ch has caused
this version to be so often called " Cran
mer's Bible," whereas it s or ig inator was
Cromwell, and it s revi sin g edi tor Cover
dal e. A lat er issue bears th e notification
that it was " oversene and perused " bv
Cuthber t of Duresme and Ni cholas of
R oehester . N ow thi s Cuthbe rt was no
other than th e Bi shop Tunstall who had
turned 'I'vnd ale fr om hi s palace, and had
burnt hi s N ew Testament at P aul's Cross.

The mar tyr's dyin g prayer had been,
"Lord , open the King of Engl and 's
eyes." H ow tha nkful and exultant
would he have been could he have seen
hi s work, embodied in th is "Great
Bible," receive t he blessing of the ec
clesiasti cal Vi cegerent, of the Primate,
and of th e Bi shop of Lond on, an d have
watched it being set up in every parish
church by the di rect command of th e
" Defend er of the F ai th "!

Such, th en, was t he orig in of Cro m
well 's Bible, whi ch had a reign of nenrly
thirty yea rs, whose rend ering's were adop t
ed byour first Prayer -Book of 1549, and
whose Psalt er is spec ially retained, as set
forth in a note pr efixed to our pr ayer 
books of to-day.

Th e various ti tl es of the successive
versions of our Bible tend somewhat to
obscure a fact whi ch i t is the object of
thi s li ttl e sketch to bring in to relief. We
hear of Tynd ale's B ible, of Coverdale's ,
of Mntthews', and the rest, an d we nat
ur ally fo rm an idea of t hem as in de
pendent books, not as correlated members
of one org an ic whole . But it is one of
the glories of our Bible th at it has been
n gra dual national growt h. The spell of
the "divin e library" has attracted one
mnn after another, and one set of men
after ano ther, to it s service. The idea of
a Bible for th e people, in the lan gu age
nei th er of the court nor of the schools,
bu t of the people themselves, seems to
have or ig ina ted with Wycliffe. Tyn dalc
took up th e idea and cloth ed it in im
peri shable glory. Coverda le. diffidently
followin g in hi s foots teps, filled up hi s
in compl eteness. Thus t he great lines
were laid down foreve r . All subsequent
work has been not retran sla ti on, bu t re
vision, not th e ma king of a new Bible,
but th e better ing of th e old one . From
Lutterwor th to 'West mins te r, f rom the
fourteenth century to the nineteenth, this
principle ha s prevailed - th e principle,
namelv, of a popular Bible, in idi omatic
Engli sh, conveying , so far as one lan
guage can represent an other, the meaning
of th e ori ginal H ebrew and Greek

F or th e rest we mu st be very brief.
Th e "Great Bible" marks a pause in
th e work of Bible-making. As early as
October , 1536, th e so-called" Pilgr ima ge
of Gra ce," or revolt of th e north of Eng
land, had showed that Oromwell was go-
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ing too fast. T he King turned upon
him, and in July, 1540, he wen t to the
block. T he pendulum bega n to swing
back towards the party of Gardiner, and
no fresh revision was made t ill th e reign
of E lizabeth. During that reign the work
was taken up again fr om three different
qu ar ter s, nam ely, by t he Puritan exiles,
by the R oman Catholic ex iles, and by the
Engli sh bishops. The Puritan s produ ced
th e Genevan B ible of 1560; th e R oman
Catholics, in 1582, thc New Testament
part of thc D ouai Bi ble, to whi ch th e
Old Testament (held back only f rom
wan t of funds) was added in 1610; and
the Church of E ngla nd the Bi shops'
B ible of 1568.

Both the Gencvan B ible and the D ouai
Bi ble occupy a very impor tan t position
in the hi story of our t ra ns lations ,
bu t ne it her of them is, so to speak, in
th e direct line of succession, t houg h no
versions had more influence on the Au
th ori zed Version of 1611. The Bi shops'
Bible, on the ot her hand , is in the di
rect line. It is base d on th e Great Bi ble.
to which Coverda lc, as revising edito r,
devoted his best work, and is itself the
basis of the King' s Bible, as th a t in t urn
is of the Revised Version. Our read ers
may fairl y ask, therefore, t o have its or i
gin explai ned.

This Church B ible was published un
der the gui dance of Archbi shop P arker ,
a fine scholar and a great advocate of
uniform ity. "Wc may almost say that it
was fo rce d up on him by th e sit uation in
whi ch the Church f ound itself. On the
one side was th e Great Bible, whi ch was
alrea dy becoming antiquated, whil e its
edito r, Covcrda le, was bu t a poor H ebr ew
schola r, and had conse quently been com
Idled to lean on the best trans lat ions
th at were to be had. "Moreover, this new
version was now seen to be greatly in
feri or t o the Genevun Bible in accuracy
and express ion. Y et a Bible so redo
len t of Ca lvin ism as th e Genevan could
not becomc th e sta ndard book of th e
Church . Ei th er , then , there must be a
confus ing medley of authorities, or else
th e bishops must superse de all exist ing
ver sions by a Bible in all respect s wor thy
of church and state. It will thus be seen
that the Bi shops' Bible was an attempt
by the Primat e of th e day, ass isted by h is
ep iscopal bre thren , to bring forward an

edit ion whi ch should bring ord er into
chaos, and should take rank as th e Bible
of the land . The at tempt failed . Bor
rowin g f rom Geneva the excellent prin
ciple of co-operat ion, Parker was un suc
cessful in carry ing it in to practice. The
work done was of uneven merit, and it
lacked unity of tone. The volume itself
was too heavy, cumbersome, and cost ly
f or an ything bu t liturgical use. In
scholarship it was defective. I ts eccles i
astical predecesso r, the Gr ea t B ible, nat
urally gave place to it, bu t not so th e
Genevan version. Conven ient in size,
moderate in price, printed in roman ty pe,
and divided into verses , clothed with th e
prestige of th e names of Calvin and Beza,
fr agrant, for man y, with pa th etic mem
cries, as good a translation as th e best
learning of t he age could pr odu ce, the
Genevan or Puritan Bible rose rapidly
into favor, and becam e the home Bible
of England and Scotland until, after a
pr otract ed rivalry, it was superse ded by
the King's Bible of 1611.

This latter has won its pla ce by
its ir res istible superior- ity, Its scholar
sh ip marked a cons picuous advance
even on th at of Geneva. It was f ree
f rom bia s, and did not pr ovoke op
position by an y polemi cal notes. The
cha racte r of it s di ction was in full har
mony with the key-n ote whi ch Wycliffe
had been th e first to sound, and which
Tyndale had re-echoed. I ts Engli sh was
t he people's English , yet reflecting at the
same t ime all th e glow and glory of a
period never surpassed in th e whole hi s
to ry of letter s. R eceiving the jewel com
mi tted to th em with a deep sense of de
vout responsibili ty, King J ames's re
viser s provided for it a setting of im 
peri shable beauty. In strength and te n
derness, in its sus ta ined note of nobili ty
and solemnity, in its wondrous path os,
in its chastened sobr iety, simplic ity , and
directness, in th e sembla nce of in evi table
ness under which th e ela bora te ar t of it
li es conce aled, in its haunting cadences
and rh ythms, th e ri chness and power and
gra ndeur of our native tongue have been
enshr ined for evermore. In other re
spects our debt to King .rarnes may not
be gre at , but in the hi story of the Eng
li sh Bible he stands ou t as th e ene rgetic,
sagacious , and wide-mind ed pr omoter of
an ente rpr ise not unworthy of th e nation.
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